A wonderful, lush 36-acre park nestled just north of U.S. 160 on the Pine River. Enjoy beautiful trees, flowers, grass, wildlife, water, and fish. Refresh from your long travel or day trips. Meander the park on waterside trails surrounded by more nature than people. Over 100 camping sites ranging from full service RV sites along the water with free cable TV & WI-FI, to quiet grassy meadows for tent sites.

Our park feels secluded, nestled next to streams flowing over rocks from one fish-stocked pool to another. But, it’s only one half mile east to Bayfield which offers 9 restaurants, quaint shops, a grocery store, meat market, gas/mini-marts and more. Spend your days here, reading a book, fishing our ponds and streams or exploring the attractions of Southwest Colorado.
What to See and Do in the Bayfield Area

The Durango & Silverton Narrow Gauge Railroad – ride this famous, historic, 1800’s steam-powered train to Silverton through the beautiful and remote Rocky Mountains of Southwestern Colorado.

Walk around historic Durango – Check out this amazing little town; a snapshot of the classic American West. So many incredible stops, there are too many to mention here. Pick up a brochure and walk around town.

Enjoy Bayfield (The Town) – This comfortable rural town hosts ten fantastic restaurants and two good ones. All are locally owned and add flavor to this wonderful little town. **Note to the lady: No need to cook.** Several country church services available. Bayfield is a true American town with real American values.

Mesa Verde National Park – Their magnificent prehistoric cliff dwellings and an excellent museum are worth the beautiful 45 minute drive.

Ignacio, 10 minutes to the south – Native American Culture museum, a casino, and a handful of restaurants.

You’ll also find: Pagosa Hot Springs, Chimney Rock National Monument, ghost towns, jeep trails, river rafting, horseback riding, glider rides, great fishing & boating lakes, golf and don’t forget plenty of back-country to explore, or . . .

. . . just hang out, relax and enjoy our 36 acre water, tree and flowered paradise.

With more space than people, we are confident that you will enjoy our backyard at BAYFIELD RIVERSIDE RV PARK!
BAYFIELD RIVERSIDE RV PARK
41743 US HIGHWAY 160
PO BOX 919 • BAYFIELD, CO 81122-0919
LONG: N37 13.835’
LAT: W107 36.477’

WEST COLORADO!

Private Fishing - No License Required

AMAZING STOCKED FISHING

Bayfield RV Park
Riverside RV Park

BAYFIELDRVPAK.COM
Reserve Your Space

BAYFIELD RIVERSIDE RV PARK
41743 US HIGHWAY 160
PO BOX 919 • BAYFIELD, CO 81122-0919

WE APPRECIATE YOU!

Enjoy Our Gathering Space

BAYFIELD RIVERSIDE RV PARK
ON THE PINE RIVER

Cable TV Wi-Fi
Throughout The Park

Mail Forwarding On Site RV Repair

970.884.2475
BAYFIELDRV PARK.COM
CONTACT@BAYFIELDRV PARK.COM
RESERVATIONS: 888.884.2475

RV RALLIES